 Anne Arundel County Public Library:
eBooks, games, and streaming video available on all devices at www.aacpl.net/kids. Library card number required. Call 410-222-6260 if you need to know your card number.

Classlink:
Databases, websites, and apps (Wixie, WeVideo, etc.) used during normal school instruction. Go to www.aacps.org/students and select "Classlink - Student Portal" under "Resources/Links" bar on the right-hand side of the page. A pop-up will appear. Enter your AACPS email (StudentID@aacps.org) and password.

MackinVIA:
eBooks and educational links available on all devices at www.mackinvia.com. Type in Park Elementary, then enter student ID (lunch number) for user ID and last four digits of student ID for password. Tip: MackinVIA can also be accessed through Classlink.

Questions? Trouble logging in? Want even more resources?
CONTACT ME ANY TIME ON CLASSDOJO OR AT KMURTAUGH@AACPS.ORG. I AM HERE TO HELP!